Disposition of Surplus Real Property

Historical Perspective
During the course of implementing various transit
programs and providing services to the public, MTA
and its predecessor agencies have acquired real
property for public transit and related uses. When
real property is no longer required for public transit
purposes by the MTA, it should be sold or
exchanged in accordance with adopted policy.
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POLICY STATEMENT
Duringthe courseof implementingtransit programsandproviding services tothe
public, the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitanTransportationAuthority (MTA),andits
predecessor
agencies,hasacquiredreal propertyfor public transit andrelated use. If
the MTAsubsequently
determinesthat a propertyis no longer requiredfor transit or
public use, it maysell, contractto sell, sell by trust deed,or exchange
suchreal
propertyor interest therein in the manner
anduponthe termsstandards,andconditions
establishedherein andapprovedby the Chief ExecutiveOfficer (CEO)or the MTA
Boardof Directors ("MTABoard"). All sales of propertywill be made
in exchange
for
payment
in cash, exchange
for other lands requiredfor transportation purposesor
other value as determinedby the CEOor MTABoard. TheMTAwill obtain fair market
valuefor anySurplusRealPropertyoffered for sale, exceptthat less than fair market
valuemaybe accepted
if it is determined
to be in the best interest of the MTA
to sell
the property for a negotiatedamountthat is subsequently
approvedby the CEOor the
MTABoard
Propertiesthat havebeendeterminedto be surplus to MTA’stransit or public
use, maybe disposedof by anyof the following means:
(1) Directly to a public agencyat their requestwithoutprovidingnotice to other
agencies
or calling for a competitivebid, at a price representing
the fair
marketvalue andupondeterminationthat the public agency’suseshall be
for low to moderateincomehousing as describedin Government
Code
Section54220et.seq;
(2) Directly to a public agency
as a result of notification pursuantto California
Government
CodeSection 54220et. seq.;
(3) Directly to an adjacentpropertyownerpursuantto provisionsof this policy;
(4) Directly to the party whosubmitsthe highestbid pursuantto a competitive
sealedbid or sale at public auction.
Sale to Public A,qency
Propertiesdetermined
to be surplusto transit or public requirements,andnot
sold directly to anotherpublic agencyfor housingpurposes,shall be first disposedof
pursuantto California Government
CodeSection 54220et. seq. Prior to disposingof
anyPotentially SurplusRealProperty,a written offer will be made
to sell or leasethe
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property to public agenciesfor the purposeof developinglow andmoderate-income
housing,park andrecreational purposes,for enterpriseszonepurposes,or school
purposes.Theoffer to sell or leasethe propertyto a public agencywill be exclusivefor
a period of sixty (60) days. In the eventmorethan onepublic agencyresponds,first
priority shall be givento the public agencywhichagreesto usethe site for low to
moderate
incomehousing,exceptthat first priority shall be givento a public agency
whichagreesto usethe site for park or recreationalpurposesif the SurplusReal
Propertyis alreadybeingusedandwill continueto be usedfor park or recreational
purposes,or if the SurplusRealPropertyis designated
for park andrecreationalusein
the local generalplan andwill be developed
for that purpose.Thenext priority will be
givento the public agency
that makes
the first offer to purchase
the propertyfor fair
marketvalue as established by MTA.
Sale to AdjacentProperty Owner
If no public agencyacceptsMTA’soffer to sell or leasethe SurplusReal
Propertywithin sixty (60) days,then MTA
may,at its discretion, offer to sell the property
to adjacentpropertyownersfor fair marketvalueor a negotiatedamountthat is
subsequentlyapprovedby the CEOor the MTABoard. Property maybe sold to the
ownerof adjacentpropertywithoutthe necessityof calling for competitivesealedbids
or selling at public auctionwhenthe following facts or circumstances
exists: (1) the
SurplusRealProperty is a remnantandis belowthe averagenormalstandardsize and
shapeof other privately ownedproperties in the immediateneighborhood;
(2) the sale
of the parcel to a party other than the adjacentownermaycausean undueor unfair
hardshipto suchadjacent ownerin the normalland use development
or operation of
his property; and(3) the fair marketvalueof suchparcel considered
as part of the
adjacentproperty wouldbe higher than underseparateownership.A Surplus Real
Propertymayalso be sold to an adjacentpropertyownerwithout competitivesealed
bids whenthe sale of an SurplusRealPropertyto other than the adjacentownerwould
deprivethe adjacentownerof an existing vestedright of accessto a public highway
andtherebycreate a possible causeof action against the MTA.
Sale by CompetitiveSealedBid or Public Auction
If no adjacentpropertyowneracceptsMTA’soffer to sell the SurplusRealProperty
within thirty (30) days, then MTAmaydisposeof the propertyto the gener~lisu~ic
sealedbid or public auction. Eachpersonsubmittinga proposalto purchasea property
by sealedbid or public auctionmustsubmita depositof ten percent(10%)of the
offered price at the time his or her proposalis submitted.MTAemployees
andtheir
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immediatefamily (spouse,children andparents) are precludedfrom purchasingMTA’s
SurplusRealProperty.
If the SurplusRealPropertyis not subsequently
sold as a result of the sealedbid or
public auction process,the propertymaybe sold to the party whomakesthe highest
reasonableoffer to purchasethe property that is acceptableto the CEOor MTABoard.
Thepropertyshall be advertisedfor sale on the openmarketby use of advertising onsite, in newspapers,
the internet and/oruseof a commercial
real estate broker.

PURPOSE
This policy providesguidelinesto regulatethe sale or disposition of MTARealProperty
that has beendeterminedto be surplus to MTA’sneedfor public use.
AUTHORITY
California Public Utilities CodeSections130220,130240and130240.1authorize the
MTAto acquireanddisposeof real property. TheMTABoardof Directors or its
designeeis empowered
to makeconveyance
of all property belongingto MTA.
APPLICATION
This policy appliesto the disposition for all real propertythat hasbeendeclaredsurplus
to MTArequirementsfor public use. However,
properties that are designatedas a joint
development
site will be governedby the adoptedJoint Development
Policy.

Director Of RealEstate

ExecutiveOfficer Administration
(Date)
AdoptedBy BoardOf Directors
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1.0PROCEDURES
1.1

Identification of PotentiallySurplusReal Properties

TheRealEstateDepartment
shall periodically take inventoryof MTAreal propertyto
determine
if anypropertiesare no longerrequiredfor public or transit use. Thelist may
also include propertiesfor whichinquiries havebeenmadefromthe public as to the
availability of the propertyfor disposition.Thelist of propertiesshall includea
descriptionof the property, acquisition information,a location mapanda descriptionof
its currentuse.
1.2

Reviewof Potentially SurplusReal Properties

A list of thosepropertiesidentified as beingpotentially surplusshall be circulatedto
relevant departments
within the MTAorganizationandto the SouthernCalifornia
RegionalRail Authority (SCRRA)
for their review andcomment
regardingthe
requirementto retain the propertyfor future public use. Departments
will be givena
reasonable
time to (whichshall not be less than ten (10) workingdays)to reviewthe
andto indicate whetherthereis a continuingtransit or public needfor the property.If a
legitimateongoingor future needis identified for a specific property,the propertywill
be removed
fromthe potential surpluslist. If thereis a consensus
that the propertyis
not needed
for current or future transit or .public requirements,
the propertywill be
considered
for disposition.
Theoriginal fundingsourcefor the acquisition of the propertywill also be determined
duringthis time period. ThePotentially SurplusRealPropertylist will be forwardedto
the AccountingDepartmentandthe Capital PlanningDepartment
to ascertain whether
state or federal fundswereincludedin the initial fundsusedto acquirethe propertyand
if so, whatadditional termsandconditionsmustbe consideredin the sale of such
property.
Onceall of the comments
havebeenreceived,the final list of SurplusRealProperties
will be established.Thefinal list will be publishedanddistributed to the departments
whoreceivedthe initial list.
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Verification of Ownership

TheRealEstate Department
shall order a PreliminaryTitle Report(PTR)for each
the propertiesthat are includedon the final list of SurplusRealPropertiesto verify
MTA’sownershipandto ascertain the condition of title. UponRequest,the PTRshall
subsequentlybe madeavailable to public agenciesor potential buyersas evidenceof
MTAownershipof the property.
1.4.

Establishment
of Fair MarketValueandSales Price

TheRealEstate Department
shall obtain an appraisal or value estimateof the
properties consideredfor disposition to determinethe estimatedmarketvalue. The
appraisalmaybe preparedeither by an outsidefee appraiseror internal staff. The
marketvalueestablishedby the appraisalor valueestimateshall set the initial
minimum
price that MTAshall acceptfor the purchaseof the property.
If thereis a significant delayin the sale of the property,the initial minimum
price may
be adjustedto reflect the current marketconditions.In addition, the propertymaybe
sold for less thanmarketvalueif it is determined
to be in the best interest of the MTA
to
sell the propertyfor a negotiatedamountthat is subsequently
approvedby the CEOor
the MTABoard.
1.5

Property Conditionand Environmental
DueDiliqence

Thebuyerof anySurplusRealPropertyshall be responsiblefor conductingits owndue
diligence to determinethe environmentalcondition of the property. MTAshall make
available for viewinganyenvironmental
reports it hason the propertyto the party who
enters into a Contractof Saleto purchasethe property. Unlessprovidedotherwise,all
SurplusRealPropertyshall be sold "As Is, Where
Is."
1.6

AdvertisingAvailability of SurplusRealProperty.

1.6.1 PublicAqencies.
Afinal list of SurplusRealPropertieswill be mailedto
the local public agencieslocatedin the generalareasthat the propertiesare located.
Thepublicagency
list will consistof local city managers,
city clerks, the city, county
and state recreations departments,communityhousingand redevelopment
departments
andschooladministrationoffices. Themailing to public agencieswill
include a coverletter, informationaldata andlocation mapsdescribingeachproperty.
Thecoverletter will indicate that the attachedpropertiesare Potentially SurplusReal
Properties subject to final approvalof the CEOor MTABoard.Thepublic agencies
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shall be givensixty (60) daysfromthe dateof the noticeletter to indicatetheir interest
in acquiringthe Potentially SurplusRealProperty.
1.6.2 AdjacentPropertyOwners.
If no public agencyindicates an interest in
acquiring a Potentially SurplusRealPropertyby the 60-daydeadline, the property may
be made
available to the generalpublic or at the discretion of the Director of Real
Estate, to an adjacentproperty owner.Eachadjacentproperty ownerwill be provided
notice of the availability of the Potentially SurplusRealPropertyandrequested
to
providenoticeof their interest in acquiringthe Potentially SurplusRealPropertywithin
thirty (30) daysfrom the date of the notice letter fromMTA.If morethan oneadjacent
propertyowneris interestedin acquiringthe property,priority shall be givento the
adjacentpropertyownerwhooffers to acquirethe propertyfor marketvalue as
establishedby MTAor higher within the 30-dayperiod.
1.6.3 GeneralPublic. If no adjacentproperty ownersindicate an interest in
acquiringthe Potentially SurplusRealProperty,the propertyshall be offered to the
generalpublic. Thepropertyshall be postedwith a "for sale" sign with the appropriate
MTAcontact nameandtelephonenumberlisted. TheGeneralPublic shall be notified
of the availability of the Potentially SurplusRealPropertiesby anyof the following
means:direct mail, advertisement
in a local newspaper
of generalcirculation, posting
on the MTAInternet webpage,and/orposting "For Sale" signs on the property.
1.7

Sealed Bid Procedures

Thesealedbid package
will include (1) a coverletter explainingthe sealedbid process
andindicating the date, time andlocation that all bids are dueto MTA,(2)
informationaldata sheeton the propertyincludinglocation, legal description, zoning,
assessor’sparcel numberandother physical data, and(3) a location map.A date and
time will be establishedfor openingthe sealedbids. Thesealedbid processwill be
conducted
by the Director of RealEstate, or his/her designee,at the location, date and
time designated
in the coverletter. Thebid openingwill be conducted
generallyin the
following manner:
......

1. All proposalssubmittedprior to the bid openingdate andproposalssubmittedon
the date of the openingprior to the deadlinetime will be acceptedfor opening~
Eachproposalopenedwill be inspectedto verify that the proposerhassubmitteda
ten percent (10%)deposit in the form of a Cashier’s Checkor MoneyOrderbased
on the amountoffered to purchase
the property. If the requireddepositis not
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enclosedor providedby the proposerwhenrequestedat the opening,the proposal
will be immediatelyrejected anddiscarded.
Thequalified bids will then be readaloud andthe amountproposedwill be posted
on a board,whichcontainsa list of the propertiesavailable for purchase.
Theapparenthighest bidder will be determinedandannounced.
The deposit
amountwill be retained by MTAandusedas a credit against the purchaseprice.
Depositssubmittedwith the remainingbids will be returnedto the unsuccessful
bidder.
1.8

Approvals Required

1.8.1 MTABoardof Directors Approval. The MTABoard must approvethe
disposition of any SurplusReal Property whenthe recommended
sales price is above
$200,000.
1.8.2 CEOApproval Authority. The CEO(or his/her designee) mayapprove
the disposition of any SurplusReal Propertywhenthe recommended
sales price is
$50,001to $200,000.
1.8.3 ExecutiveOfficer, Administration Authority. TheExecutiveOfficer,
Administrationmayapprovethe disposition of any SurplusReal Propertywhenthe
recommended
sales price is $25,001to $50,000.
1.8.3 Directorof Real Estate Authority. The Director of Real Estate may
approvethe disposition of anySurplusRealPropertythat is determinedto havea
nominalvalue andthe recommended
sales price is $25,000or less.
1.8.4 Federalor State A.qencyApproval.Approvalby the applicable federal or
state fundingagencyshall be obtained,if required,for the disposition of properties
acquiredwith the useof federal or state funds. Allocation of the proceedsfroma
federally or state fundedpropertyshall be in accordance
with the applicablefederal or
state fund transfer agreement.
1.9 Executionof Documents.
TheDirector of Real Estate is delegatedthe
authority to executeall conveyance
documents
required on behalf of MTAin
connection
with the disposition of real property.
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1.10 Closin.q Transaction
Theproperty sale transaction shall be consummated
in the standardadopted
procedures
in placefor the closing of real estate transactions.Uponreceipt of the
proceedsof the sale, notice shall be sent to the appropriateinternal departments
notifying themthat fundshavebeendepositedwith the MTACashierwith instructions
on whereto credit the proceedsfromthe sale of the real property.

2.0 DEFINITION
OFTERMS
MTA- the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan TransportationAuthority.
Potentially SurplusRealProperty(ies)- real property, land andimprovements
thereonownedby MTAthat havebeenidentified as being potentially surplus to MTA’s
transit or public purposes.
SurplusReal Property(ies)- real property, land andimprovements
thereon, ownedby
MTAthat has beendeterminedin accordancewith the proceduresdescribedherein to
be no longerrequiredfor transit or public purposes.

3.0

RESPONSIBILITIES

Boardof Directorsapprovesthe disposition of any Surplus Real Property whenthe
recommended
sales price is above$200,000.
Chief Executive
Officer (CEO)(or his/her designee)approvesthe disposition of any
Surplus Real Property whenthe recommended
sales price is $50,001to $200,000.
ExecutiveOfficer, Administration
approvesthe disposition of any SurplusReal
Property whenthe recommended
sales price is $25,001to $50,000.
Directorof RealEstateAuthority approvesthe dispositi0ii of-a/’i~,Surplus Re-a!
Property that is determinedto havea nominalvalue andthe recommended
sales price
is $25,000or less.
Real EstateDepartment
administersandimplements
this policy.
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REFERENCES
California Public Utilities CodeSections130220,130240and130240.1
California Government
CodeSections54220et. seq.

5.0

PROCEDURE
HISTORY
InformalpoliciesexistedwithformerRTD
andLACTC
August2001- New
MTA
Policy
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